
SUNDAY FELLOWSHIP GROUP GUIDE

SCRIPTURE REFERENCE: 
Operation “No More Tears!”. The Rescuer will come: 
prophercies from Isaiah 9, 11, 40, 50, 53, 55, 60. 

STORY SUMMARY:
God gives Isaiah a special message. The special 
message was that God wanted His people to know 
about his rescue plan and our Rescuer, Jesus. God 
told Isaiah His plan and Isaiah told it to the people. 
Unfortunately, though, not everybody believed that 
what Isaiah said was true! They didn’t think God 
had really given him the special message, and so 
they ignored him when he tried to do his special 
job!

INTRODUCTION:
Last time we read the story of Naaman. We discov-
ered that there is nothing we can do to save our-
selves. God saves us and it is a free gift. Isaiah told 
the people that a Rescuer will come to earth and 
do many great amazing things. He will rescue His 
people and one day make the world perfect again. 

OPTIONAL LESSON STRENGTHENING:
Prepare headphones or earphone in advance. Say 
to the kids, “I love these noise cancelling head-
phones! I can rock out to my favourite music with-
out hearing anything else. But if I’m not careful, I 
can miss an important phone call or even a knock 
on the door when I am wearing them. Want to try 
them?” (If you have a small group, consider letting 
each kid test them out. For large groups, select one 
or two children to attest to the headphones’ effec-
tiveness). Say: Isaiah’s job was to listen to God and 
then tell the people about what he heard. But what 
if Isaiah wasn’t listening to Gods voice and rather 
listening to other things? He would not have heard 
about the Secret Rescue Plan! So, how can you and 
I cancel out extra noises so that we can hear God? 
By reading the Bible, talking to God and worshiping 
Him with all your heart.

WHAT YOU NEED:
Template, Colouring in crayons or pencils, EraserACTIVITY
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